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AND PINGHOT.

York City witnessed a
iho"tUble gathering on the night
n
Jiof .the" 22d, and the press has
BEG N
(leant
sign!
to the world two
on that occasion.
e.tiurrences
' j)ne
was that GilTord Pinch ot, a
close friend of Theodore
Roosevelt, presided at the meet- intr and declared nimscii unc- quivocally in favor of LaFollctlc
' .ifpr the presidency.
The other
senator,
Wisconsin
was
the
that
,
in his address, declared for the
callr-t- he
recall of the judicially. r,y yea, even the recall of the
jncnibers of the highest tribunal
rnin the nation. The large hall
,'$was taxed beyond its capacity,
sjand the police had to turn a part
The senatoi
b of the crowd awUy.
Sfjoke in part as follows:
"I have been admonished," the
senator said "that I am to address an audience different from
any I have ever addrsscd before.
;I am admonished that for the
"
most part this audience
T&c speaker was interrupted by
;a voice: "This audience means
: business."
mean business, " the sen- rifot'said. "That's why I am rc- jirarded as a dangerous man. I be- .licve that contrary to some rumors. Ihave heard that the men and
. "women of New York do care
for
Mliis republic; are interested in its
welfare.
Applause greeted this tittcr-anc(I)ur fathers provided that
cajsh' state should send two repres"Now I am goiug to dissapoint
entatives to congress(thcir senat you," said the senator. "I favqr
ors), not to represent the steel the recall of the judiciary but
Frnci-rr iir moticv trusts, or with restrictions and reservations
Stndard Oil but all of the state. with which I would not surround
t;
"I would not fear corruption if the recall of legislators or execu- ijfought boldly in the open. I tives.
'Haf it because it lights under
"I do not defy the bench. I do
cover and behind locked doors."
'not
feel that its inspiration al
& Great applause interrupted hc
is divine. When the court
ways
here and he said:
siitor
'
J.'Why, you New Yorkers, are forgets its function is to construe
legis-- 1
nS'vdilTeretit from us Wisconsin the law as written by the
usurps the' functions
and
lature
folk"
"'Vhen Mr. La toilette mention of the legislature by writing
ed fiie recall as a progressive worus nno uie iaw., 1 oeiicvo
' twero 1S justiucuuon on tnav. score
Uottfine, a voice in the ijnllery
"
P
f
.
l
'
101 IL.
uie jmuci- llie recau 01 il.
SlifitTttitl: "Would you recall n1101
jnry.
tlSQd to have that question
"1 Will not try to veil My
tttid Uie aatmtor. "You menuiug 1 Moan the supreme
ttpi have Hftkod fchnt ques- - court oT these United Slates.
ycu lfftew. You would When members of that court
into the Sherman anti- Vrti tlutt I would spenk wrote
I left the subject trust law the very words which
time to New York to- - congreiw Ijad refused to Write
JattpliHIl) to
that I into that law, thay went outside
9
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their function."

CAPITAN, N. M.
Some one called out: "Where their hats and only rcmajti fifdo you stand on the female suf- teen or twenty minutes. The
frage question?"
"I believe in democrac',"
shouted the senator. "I believe
that the women of a community
have the same right to express
political judgment upon qucstipns
which affect their homes, their
lives, the society in which they
live as I have. Why equal suffrage has passed the stage of argument. We could not stop it if
we wanted to and I tell you you
will be ashamed of yourself in a
few years if you do try to stop it
now."

home was beautifully decorated
and a large number present.
A business meeting for the
election of officers for the year
will be held at the M. E. church
next Thursday evening.

Society.

The dining room .table was
lovely with a large cluny centerpiece and a fruit piece in the
center of this.
Mrs. Forest was assisted in
serving a two course luncheon by
Mrs. Win. Rcily and Mrs. John
E. Uell. Those present wore:
Miss Kitty Reily, Jessie Wilsgn,
Mildred Peters, Kate and Sble
Perry, Don Wilson, Albert Farley, lieatrice Farley, Ed jbiiaSj
J. GaylordtMrs. Wm. Reily, Mrs.

The

Ladies'

The

Home Mission

'

Entertains in Honor of Miss Rcily.
An enjoyable social event of
the week was the party jind
luncheon given on Friday evening'
by Mrs. Randolph Forest in honor
of Miss Kitty Rcily.
The evening was spent in play-

ing games during which several
vocal and instrumental solos were
tendered.

Ladies' Home Mission
Society gave a tea at the home
of Mrs. Geo. Ulrick Wednesday
afternoon and realized about
$10.50.
The ladies are busily
planning for the new year's work
This
and are laboring hard.
iorles of "leas which they arc
giving will be something like a
a city tea. The houses being so
small the lftdies do hot remove John E.Bell.
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RULES FOR MAKING GOOD TEA

JUDGED

Follow Thcso and a Delightful
Exhilarating Beverage Will

Smart Cigar Storo Clerk Ready With
Apology That by No Means

and

A good cup of toa Is something too
Infrequently mot with whon ono considers tho provalont uso of tea as a
bovorago. Tho fault oftoo lies loan
In tho tea' than In tho manner of Its
making. Horo aro somo of tho ruloa
which, If obBerved, will provo tho
quality of tho product:
Don't uso water that has boon boll
Bd a long tlmo In browing tea.
Don't uso wator which has not yot
roachod tho boiling point
Don't allow tho toa to brow for
moro than flvo minutes.
Don't mako toa In a cold toapot
Itlnso with hot wator boforo placing
tho leavos In tho .tjot.
Don't pour n second water over tho
leaves when tho first brow Is exhausted.
Don't allow tea to grow damp In tho
caddy.
Don't buy too cheap a quality of tea
and expect good results.
Horo Is tho Japaneso mothod of
making a dollghtfully refreshing
Hoat the earthen or china
toapot thoroughly with boiling wator,
then empty out tho wator and put In
tho toa, pour In freBhly botlod wator,
lot It stand for flvo minutes and sorvo.
A toapot novor touches tho stove
A tiny tea cozy of Japanoso paper Is
put over tho toapot tho moment tho
water Is pourod on and a delicious cup
of toa Is thus secured without huvlng
oxtractod tho injurious ingrcdlont
tho tannin.
Always uso a porcolaln or earth-wnrtoapot. Toa exports toll us that
tho fragrant leaf should novor toucb
metal.
bov-orag-

o:

o

CLOSET.

rm2

r.a.l

Closet for Holding Pot Covers.
Tho sides of tho covor closot aro cut
as shown In Fig. 1 and shelves aro
nailed botwecn them at a Blight angle.
No dimensions aro given, as tho spaco
and tho sizes of tho covers aro not
always tho samo. Tho back Is covered
with thin boards placed vertically.
Tho front can bo covorod with a curtain or a paneled door as shown.
Qllbort A. Wohr, Baltimore, Md., In
Popular Mechanics.
Doctored Gingerbread.
My boys do not like gingerbread.
This Is ono way I mako It, and they
hovo named It "doctored" gingerbread: Ono cup of sugar, ono cup of
molasses, ono cup of sour milk, four
cup shortening,
cups of flour, one-hal- f
oho teaspoon Boda, ono largo tablespoon cocon, two teaspoons vanilla.

Frost with a butter frosting.

ubo ono cup of coffco Instead of

milk.

Doston

THEIR

CLOTHES

Mended Situation.

the Result

POT-COVE- R

BY

Can

Hormon Follnor tolls this story on
hlmsolf, according to tho Now York
correspondent of tho Cincinnati Tlmos
Star. Ho was In Washington on business rocontly nnd mot threo or four
friends on tho strcot. After a moment's chat ho beckonod them to
como with him. "I'm off tho stuff,"
said ho, "but I want to buy you each
a cigar."
Thoy happened to bo In front of a
combination cigar and nows stnnd at
tho momont. Led by Mr. Fellnor, they
all trooped In. Tho clork hurried to
tho cigar caso to wait upon them.
Deforo Mr. Fellnor could indlcato his
wishes tho clork had slapped a box
on tho glass caso. "Horo y' aro," said
ho. "JieBt dlmo smoker in town."
Mr. Follnor Is sort of fussy about
his smokes. He looked at tho cigar
then shoved the box away. "Have
you no other price?" ho asked.
Tho clerk shoved the box In the
caso. "Sure thing," said ho. "My mistake and your treat."
Having pulled off this time-worwitticism, ho addressed Mr. Fellner
confidentially.
"Your clothos sort of
fooled mo," said ho. "You fellers aro
lot, you know,"
a pretty
Then ho put another box on tho counter. "Horo," said ho, "Is tho best
nlckol smoker In tho village."
n

well-dresso-

ECZEMA

d

DISFIGURED

BABY

"Our little boy Ollbort wnB troubled
with eczema when but a few weoks
old. His littlo faco was covered with
sores oven to back of his oars. Tho
poor littlo fellow suffered very much.
Tho soros began as pimples, his littlo
face was disfigured very much. Wo
hardly knew what ho looked like. The
faco looked llko raw meat. Wo tied
littlo bags of cloth over his hands to
prevent him from scratching. Ho was
very restless at night, his littlo faco
Itched.
"Wo consulted two doctors at
where wo resided at that tlmo.
After trying all tho medicine of the
two doctors without any result, wo
read of tho Cuticura Remedies, and
at onco bought Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Following tho directions
carefully nnd promptly wo saw tho
result, and after four weeks, tho dear
child's faco was as flno and clean as
any littlo baby's faco. Every ono who
saw Gilbert after using tho Cuticura
Remedies was surprised. Ho has a
head of hair which Is a prldo for any
boy of his age, threo years. Wo can
only recommend the Cuticura Heme
dies to everybody." (Signed) MrB. H.
Albrecht, Box 883, West Point, Nob.,
Oct. 2G, 1910. Although Cuticura Soop
and Ointment aro Bold by druggists
nnd dealers ovorywhero, a samplo of
book, will bo mailed
each, with
free on application to "Cuticura,"
Dept. 14 L, Boston.

Beefsteak Dumplings.
Lino a deep dish with pie crust, cut
up two pounds of Btowlng heof in
fimall pieces, add salt, popper, chopped
f
teaspoon ful
onion, wator,
noultry crossing and a little butter.
Piit top cruBt on and Btoam for throe
hours.

Beneficial,

Gentle aiidEfFoctiYG,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
in tlie Circle,
on evenj Package of the Genuine
DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU.,
I
BYRUP OF F1C3 AND ELIXIR Of SENNA HAS CtVEN
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORETIIAN THIRTY YEARS
FAST, AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER
INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND
COSTING THE DEALER LESSt THEREFORE, WHEN BUYING,

mmsmm
a

NototfoMNameoftfoQ Gomparo
A .1 H
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PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN

THE CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OP EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE
GENUINE. REGULAR PRICE BOe PER BOTTtEj ONE SIZE.
ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

MINIATURE PICTUR
Of PACKAGE.

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OP SENNA IS THE MOST PLEASANT, WHOLE.
SOME AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES. HEADACHES
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS IT 13 rCCESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUM,
WHICH IS MANUFACTURED BY THE

California Fig Syrup Co.
PERFECTION SLTOiS
Always ready for use. Safest and moat reliable.
The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater is just
like a portable fireplace.
It gives quick, glowing heat wherever, whenever, you want it
necessity in (all and spring, when it is not cold enough (or
the furnace. Invaluable as an auxiliary heater in midwinter.
Drums of blue enamel or plain steel, with nickel trimmings.
A lit your dealer to thow you a Perfection SmoleUa Oil Heater,
or write to any agency of

A

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Kindly Repnrteo.
"I rofused him bocauso I want a
husband who has known, sorrow and
acquired wisdom."
"But, my dear, If you had accepted
him ho would soon havo mot your
Dr.

Piorce'fl Plenstmt

Pellets regulate

Sugar-conto-

Do not gripe.

tiny granules,

cany

to tnko

As a man grows older ho boos somothlng in hltnuolf every day that is calculated to mako him a littlo less

one-hal-

Shoe Scratches,
Scratches on your shoes should be
rubbed gently with a little vaseline
before polishing them. The marks will
scarcely be noticeable then, while It
puts the leather into bettor condition.

m

o

sour nnd Invigorate stomach, llvor and bowels.

CHobo.

MeasantMesnini

Smile on wnuli day. Thnt's when you
Clothes whiter
tton Rod Cross Bag Blue.
than Bnow. All grocers.
As a mini's mind is bout, so is his

A

Lanterns
Scientifically constructed to give
most light for the oil they burn.
Easy to light, clean and rewick.
In numerous finishes and styles, each tho
best of Its kind.

Ask your deiler to show you his line of Rsyo Limps and
Lsnterns, or write for Illustrated booklets direct
to any agency of the

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

touguo inclined.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color more rjoode brighter and faster colore than any other dye. One l(te package colore all fibers. They dye in cold waterbetter than any other dye, You caa
dye any garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colore. MONROE DWUO COMPANY, Quiacy, 111.

"AND THOUGHT
THE WORLD
WELL LOST"
Kay Btrcet, which
loads to the Nowport rending
room, strodo u solitary flguro
tho other day. Hands In his
r
pockotB and
turned
up, ho walked along with bowed head.
Ho was Amos Tuck Fronch, clubman,
millionaire and brother of Mrs. Elsio
French Vanderbllt,
Not two blocks away, around tho
corner In Evorott street, two laughing young pooplo wero poBlng for
their pictures In a big automobile,
with a dog botweon thom, says a writer in tho Now York World. Sho was
arrayed In a fetchtall,
ing frock, and nestling closo to the
young follow who sat at tho wheel of
tho machine Thoy woro Mr. and Mrs.
John Edward Paul Qeraghty tho
young couplo who eloped last August
Bho from Amos Tuck French's villa
near tho Cliffs, ho from his Nowport
garago.
All society knowB of their runaway
flight in their automobllo last summer, with dotcctlvos, Mr. French and
Mra. Vanderbllt on their trail In
autbs. And society knows of tho
reconciliation that never was becauso
tho protty brldo would not go homo
unless thoy accepted hor chauffeur
hUBband "domonBtrator" ho Hkea to
be, called and of their taking tholr
little cottago homo In Newport whoro
young Mr. Oeraghty, son of ono of the
town hackmon, has an Interest In two
garages now, ono In Flllmoro streot
and tho other in South Daptlat streot
"Como in," laughed young Mr.
opening tho door of hlB Everett street cottago.
It is a. protty llttlo cottage hip
leaf-strew-

n

UP

coat-colla-

well-groome-

Gor-aght-

and eggs this
iaughed young Gernghty,
urs can make coffee."
"Mnm

y,

morning,"
"Hut tho

modest homo whero tho girt from tho
Cllfifl has como to stay. Outsldo It
Is n dun greon; Inaldo It shines with
how wall paper, now rugs, new furniture, new china. All that Is old In it
tiro tho llttlo girlish souvenirs of her
termor llfo which tho doping bride
brought from hor other homo.
"Well," laughed tho young
groom, "hero It Is this Is our
liomo.
And don't forgot, evc.ytfil
is bought and paid for."
The Qornghtyo live ns a thousand
other NowportorB live who aro neither
poor nor rich. There aro 80,000 of
thorn, but only 300 get their names in
tha- - society columns. Ab yet the for

.ms

mer MIbs Fronch has not been chronicled thnt way. Very frankly, oho 1b
not ony speaking torraB with hor father
and mothor. "Wo havo eloven rooms,"
said tho bridegroom, "four on this
floor, four upstairB and throo'in tho
third Btory. Protty nlco, isn't it?"
Indeed, tho young fellow might well
bo proud, for It wasn't so long ago
that ho was making $G0 a month,
hardly enough to pay tho rent of his
present homo: Mrs. Gornghty was upstairs making tho beds and singing
merrily.
Mrs. Geraghty Does tho Honors.
But thoro was a household tragedy
on Josephine, tho colorod maid of all
work, waa away and thoro was nobody to cook but Mra. Geraghty, who
always boforo had a lady'B maid to
wait upon hor personally, and a but-lofootmon and chauffeurs to boo
that overythlng sho wanted wbb properly done.
On tho pnrlor table woro rollcs of
tho bygono dayB which Mrs. Gornghty
has put behind her. Ab sho Bald:
"Society women aro all vapid and
tho men aro fools. I haven't any use
for tho crowd. Money, an artificial
social position; having hotter looking
clothes than Mra. Somobody; giving
a more extensive party than somo ono
else; having tho most mon trailing
around after you; gotting somebody
elso's husband away from hor theso
aro tho things Nowport poople caro

r,

i

family. Miss Paulino Fronch, an older Bister, married young Mr. Wagstaff,
a society benu and club man. The
present Mrs. Goraghty, then a girl of
fifteen, was an attendant at hor els- tor's wedding and kept tho llttlo souvenir of tho happy day. Sho horsolf
had no attondants at her woddlng except tho country pooplo who happened
to bo at Landlord Ililoy's llttlo hotel
at Central Vlllago on that bright summer morning when tho Hov. L. A.
Perry marrlod tho society bello to her
chauffour sweetheart
"Well," laughed young Goraghty,
"how do you llko lt7"
Mrs. Geraghty Happy.
It waa a real homo, to bo Buro. Upstairs Mrs. Goraghty was about hor
liousohold dutioB and singing as sho

wont

A

Captious Customer.

"I don't llko thoso fuzzy hatB,"

de-clnr-

tho man.
"
"Horo'a something nobby in a
said tho salesman.
"I don't caro for a derby tho depth
of a soup pinto."
"Thoso aro tho only modols wo
havo."
"Well, glmmo n dozon of each. I'd
bettor lay in a stock boforo tho atyloa
got any worse."
dor-by,-

Grabbing the Plums.
"Did yo'a notice, Pat, that Read
Hugo Ostorhaus was in command av tho floot that President Taft
rpviowed in Now York tho other day?"
"Yis."
"And tho slcrotary av tho navy is
a man bo tho namo av Mayer7"
"la ho?"
"And Schulto got tho nutymobllo for
boin' tho best player in tho Naytlonal
longuo7 Dinnls, tho furrinors aro
broakn' in ovorywhoro over hero."
Ad-mlr- nl

"Oh, novor mind about mo," sho
laughed from upstairs, "I'm too busy."
"Tho real truth Is," sold Goraghty,
half apologetically, "that Josophlno of
Why Ho Wanted to Go Home.
ours is gotting married and wo havo
A man who takos his vacation in
to do our own work."
northern Michigan ovory sutnmor
It was porfoctly plain that tho brought back to Clovoland tho other
bridegroom waa doing his sharo, for day a
who had never
ho was in a sweater and old trousers, boon In n city boforo. Tho eights and
Btralghtoning up things downstairs HccnoB along Euclid avonuo impressed
him peculiarly. Itecontly ho wont to
whilo his brldo worked upstairs.
Tho kitchen, as ho led tho way to his employer nnd said:
"Mr. Ebergardt, I guess I'll havo to
it, would delight tho oyo of any houso-wlfgo back homo."
Tho toa kottlo was singing mer"Why, Jim, haven't wo treated yo i
rily on tho Btovo and on tho tablo
well horo?"
lay tho bundles from tho butcher's for
"Yop trentmotn's nil right. But Vtx
tho day's meals.
scared about my health."
"Ham and eggs thlB morning,"
"Aro you sick, Jim?"
laughed young Goraghty.
"Nopo. But I soon four 'funeral b
"But Bho
goin' past this houso today, and I guoas
suro can make coffeol"
Thoro wero lamb chops lying ready Clovoland ain't a healthy town."
for tho doft fingers of tho brldo, and
To Be Taken Seriously.
a basket of potatoes. And within tho
Tako ndvnntago of your opportunities, but don't "tako advantago" of
thom.
It soldom roqulrcs a very strong
lovoo to withstand a flood of generosity.
You can't convlnco an average men
that ho isn't a llttlo abovo tho avman-sorva-

o.

erage
of

Ho who knowB who to mako much
llttlo generally haso something to

spare.

about"

Sometimes when you say a writer la
boynnd his dopth, it simply means ho
is beyond your dopth.
Whon you begin to suBpoct a fault
in yourself you may be suro it is qulto
plain to others.
Most of us 'eel that wo could havo
dona great things if it hadn't been

But to tho coney llttlo homo of tho
elopers.
There is a squaro hall to tho left as
ono enters and back of it is tho kitchen. To tho right 1b the modest par
lor, and back of that is tho dining
room. It is a homo that a clork in a
prosperous store might havo. or a
tradesman who has a nlco llttlo business in shoes or fish. But it isn't
anything llko Tuck's Eden, at Tuxedo,
or tho villa of Nowport, vhoro tho
Amos Tuck Frenches live
It isn't tho kind of homo that tho
protty brldo had up to that fatoful
day in August last when sho mado
up her mind to run away with young
Gornghty and upsot Nowport by tho
elopement as it has seldom boon up
sot boforo.
Tho hall is in red, with a fow conventional pictures hung about Thoro
Is a nlco, now rug, a hat rack, and tho
tolopbono stands on a llttlo tablo. Tho
parlor It cnu't bo called a drawing
room 1b modestly papored lu greon
nnd tho dining room bnck of it 1b in
brown. Thoro is mission furniture
brand now nnd a fow pictures, but
tho most Interesting thing Is tho great
collection of photographs
In silver
frnmoB thnt lino tho contor tablo and
mantel.
Thoso nro of society people, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fronch, all tho other members of
tho family, tho Nowport society girls
of tho bride's eighteen years, young
men who frequent tho CaBlno and tho
rending rooms, thoso thnt tho former
Miss Julia Fronch know In the days
when sho drovo hor eloctrlo runabout
nnd was naked out to dlno nnd danco
every evening of tho summer.
Most interesting perhaps is a llttlo
fmmo hanging on tho wall near tho
door to tho hnll. In it nro preserved
,io Bprnys of lily of tho valloy, part

for the llttlo things.

HOME8EEKER3
EXCUR8ION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO P0INT8 DURING 1911.

On tho first and third Tuesdays of
each month during tho ontlro year
"Darn my socks?" ho repeated. Tho Colorado and Southern Rail"Sure, she does. 8he knows how to way will soli round trip homosookors'
run a house with the best of them. excursion tickets to a great many
Sho does everything Just right. Sho points in Now Mexico and Texas at
reduced rates. Final 'limit
knows how to cook, make beds, to groatly
25 days allowing
liberal
r
sew and to wash things. We're hav- privileges. For dotailod
information,
ing great times together."
rates, etc., call on your noarest
and Southern agent or address T.
E. Fisher, General Passenger Agent,
nlco llttlo Ico box waa tho cold meat Donvor, Colo.
and salad for tho evening meal llko
other Nowport villagers tho Geraghtys
Cor. llth ft Hlak. DanvVr.
dlno In tho middle of tho day. Out log mnlUd
at tho vlllns tho butlers say "Dinner
Is Borvod" at 8 p. m. But thoro Is no
U I 31
butlor for tho young elopers.
"Darn my socks?" ho repeated.
NEW AND VALUABLE INrcRnATICJ
S
"Suro sho docB. Sho knows how to
WrtTTRM TSIKIDI
run a houso with tho best of thorn. II tm Kr rcR nuwu tmci juts
Sho docs overythlng Just right Sho
A.E. STEPHENS A CO.
knows how to cook, to inako beds, to 1 1741 BUM sr. WHYiw.ctiaiAgo.. i)
!
sew nnd to wnsh things, yfo'ro having gront tlmos together."
CIUUSTMAS AND NEW YEAR HOLIAll vlllngo Nowport knows tho GorDAY EXCURSION VAHES
VIA
aghty b now. They aro out on tho
THE
DENVER A HIO G HANDS
Btreots very often nnd they go to every
HAIMIOAD.
'Tho Soeulo I.lno of the "World"
now show in town. Moving pictures
Ono faro for tho round trip botwoen alt
aro tholr delight
stations in Colorado and New Mexico on tho Donvor & nio Grande
Young Mrs. Gornghty's chum now la
system, also correspondingly
HtUw
Miss Edith
hor stster-in-larates to points on other lines. low
Geraghty, daughter of tho vlllago Tickets on sale Decombor 23, 24, 25, 80,
31 nnd Janunry 1, between all stahankman. Thoy walk down Thames
tions In Colorado and New Mexico,
street of un afternoon to go to maralso December 22 betwen all points
Donvor, Colorado Springs, Manltou,
or to soo tho ships that lio out in
ket
Puoblo,
Trinidad, Canon City, Sallda
a bride's bouquet Written In n tho harbor.
nnd Intormodlato points and "La Veta.
childish hand over tho browned and
Alamosa, Croode, Antonlto, Du ran fro,
But Bellovuo avenue, tho Casino
Dolores, Tellurido, Rldgway and Infaded leaves and llowora is this:
nnd tho Cliffs know her ro more. She
termediate points'.
Pauline Le Roy French
belongs now to tho village, not to Fin nl Itcturn I.lnilt Jnntinrr 3, 1013.
For Hates and full particulars, call on
Samuel Jones Wagstaff
tho villas.
Hlo Grande Agent,
May 6, 1908.
FRANK A. WADMSIQH,
But sho lfl happy, New York
General I'aaienger Aftcttt,
This was a wedding lu the French WorF
stop-ove-
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combination

a

for the United States senate

is

not having such smooth sailing.
Adverse storms have been encountered, and their bark is
floundering in a troubled sea.

Tho flavor Ungorni
The aroma lingers.
Tho pleasure lingers
YOU will linger over your
flavory cup of

CHASEG SANBORN'S

"Seal Brand"

Edward L. Medler,
judge of this district, is holding
his first term of state court, at
Estancia, Torrance county. District attorney H. 13. Hamilton is
looking after the state's interest

Coffoo. t

Judge

Sold

The legislature of New Mexico
will not convene until March 11.
It will be quite a strain on the
bar'l that some of the prominent
senatorial candidates have already tapped. The preliminaries
may leave some of the stranded
before the real battle begins.
The "ides of March" will see
many heads of

Exclusively

ZEIQLER BROS.

m1

COMPLETE STOCK OF FANCY GROCERIES.

m

"Campbell's"

"Heinz" Chow Chow,
Salad Dressing,

'

Olives.

"Beach Nut Brand"
Sliced Beef,

Peanut Butter,

Soups,
Sweet and Red Peppers,
Asparagus Tips,
French Peas.

2

Preserves.

"Izumi"

"Van Camp's"
Pork and Beans

Crab and Lobster.

ZIEQLER BROS.
The House of Good Taste.

United
from New
Mexico fall. It is a long step
The enemies of Woodrow Wil-- I
from Santa Fe to Washington,
and the fare is extravagant. sou arc endeavoring to make
What a feast awaits the New capital out of the Harper's
Mexico salon!
Weekly Incident. We fail to see
anything serious in the affair.
The "cinch" that "Buit" When Colonel Harvey, the editor
Andrews appeared to have on of the Weekly asked Governor
one of the New Mexico senator-ship- s Wilson if the Weekly'? stinnort
sometime ago has slipped. of his candidacy would injure
We do not mean by this that he his presidential chance, it called
is not in the running for we for a frank answer, and the
still think him to much like his editor got it when the governor
prototype to surrender without a replied in the affirmative. It was
fight but it does appear that he merely a mutual question and
has lost ground, as the field in answer between two very peragainst him. The first state sonal friends, and should have
legislature might decide, how- been no concern of the public's.
ever, that it would be calamitous A man cannot help who supports
to New Mexico to not have "Bull" him, but he can request a personal friend to "put on the soft
in congress.
pedal."
Taft or Teddy, which shall it
The battle of 1912 is beginning
be? Strange to say, after conto
The democratic
unfold.
sidering all the fuss the colonel
Mexico
has already
has made, the big interest arc party of New
and an
established
headquarters
seriously flirting with Teddy.
to
compaigu
has
active
begun
This is not because they like
Toddy so much, but because they give the electoral vote of the new
fear he is the only republican state to the democratic nominee
Bvery democrat
with a hope of election, and to for president.
them any republican is prefer-ftU- l should be loyal in aiding so commendable an undertaking,
to a diimoiirat.

States

'

By

in criminal matters.

William II. Pope has been
appointed Federal judge for the
state of New Mexico, by the
president. A strong protest was
filed against the appointment, by
some of the leadidg citizens of
Rosewell, but without effect.

mw

The House of Good Taste.

would-b- e

senators

The Weary World,
Saturday evening a special
train passed through bearing 1U You say the world is a weary
short term prisoners, deserters place, where man is selfish and
from the army. Tlu prisoners "'can and base, where words arc
j

-

are to be confined in thv.- military hollow .md hears are old, ai.l
prison at Leavenworth, Kansas, Hfe is only a rao- for gold.
and had recently been in a prison how I pity your state of mind I
on an island, near San Francisco J Whatever you seek in this world
you'll find I If you look for men
who are base and mean, you'll
Hoops and Hobbles.
find an army of them, I wean; ff
In the
you look for men who are true
good ld
and good you'll find them thick
days of long
in your neighborhood.
If seckf1
ago in tho early
iug virtue just take a walk
'(0's don't you know
you'll find a sample on every
when grandma was on dress pa1 say the world is a bully
.block.
rade, with the beaux a hit she alI cry to the croaking
joint.
ways made.
Grandma was a
ones, aroint! hach day I live I
uiuuuni uuaa dint iiui uuu w omi am more tmpressed by the good- m,
. . 41
ness housed in the human breast.
I wonder
There are kindly hearts, inure
.1
what grandma
as uiick as
are 44
neiping nanus,
if
would say she
the blooming seashore sandst
could see the girls
There are open doors for the soul
today, as they hobastray, and cheerful nilgrims to
ble here and hobble
point the way. The world rid
feet
there,
both
doubt is a dismal place, if you
hendicapped for fair.
are seeking the mean and base
Oh, would she
but its all O. K. and it beats tli6
envy any miss in a
band, if you are hunting the
liobblo skirt like tliiS?
good and grandl Walt Mason!
-

j

a.

j

-

j

j

i

2

1

1

1

4

i

4

4

Subscribe for Tin NilWd.
comW. R. White,
J3d Peters formerly of Aliens,
missioner of Mesa, spent Monday
Nicw Mkxico in Carrizozo.
(akiuko.o
passed through here Wednesday H1SW1TT A liiUDSri&TH
his way to Angus, to visit
fftitcrut iih miiciiiiiI cIiirh iimltiT .liinii I'.', I1MIS, nt
on
A TT UttN It VIS A'P it w
Al Smith, the auto man, drove
tti'u poHtollIco nt ('iirrlzD.o, iNciur Muxlun, uniliir
Mured:!.
tlloftclof
Ml.
relatives.
last
A. H. Harvey to Lincoln'
:
New Mesial
White Oil Us

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'iiIiIIhIiimI overy

ox-coun- ty

Friday nt

....
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HUHSOKIPTION

Vi'lir

Six Mmillih (liy iiihII)

.

IIAMIY.V IMNOWAU,

-

13. Graff, of Dunkirk,
N. Y.,
was a sojourner in our city the
first of the week.
Have your Watches cleaned
and repaired by A. F. Rosclle.

MX)

1'llllUHIIKHM.

LOCAL NEWS

Aldons, was over from Satisfaction guaranteed.
Walker went
Dr. 13. 15.
Clovis Saturday.
R. II.

Moussier, our congenial
typographical friend, has left
Carrizoz and gone to Tucani G,,:CO KG 13 S PENCE
I aw
can, where lie iis a position.
A vim. m
at
13.
Lemons, formerly!
uiukmu thuiiiw
Mrs. R.
New Miwhtp
Miss Ne.tie Lea of this city Carrix-iarrived yesicnlay and left, this'
numiing'lor White Uaks to visit jj Rub PICK SIIICHKY
A. K.

Friday.

KATH8-Oli-

2--

i

'

I

lo l'el"UVL,Sl

evening, goV. M. Ferguson, of the Mesa, Audio Wednesday
on professional business.
up
ing
was in town Monday.

Prosper
llVlilllv

AT'ICKM.VA'M.AW

!

Sherrv,

the popular

..r mil

Exchange Bank Butlilintr
New Masted
Carrizozo,

..

wiimv; n
ii,
Alamogordo
:

Ul

James Cooper and wife of
Denver, Ancho, were shopping in our business trip to
'
Wednesday.
city Tuesday.
Daniel Dearcy. district man-- j T?RANK J. SAGER
... t
Sears Crocket, of the Mesa,
!..... I'..
Geo. Harland, of Jacarilla, agcr
101 .1...
v.i ,
oingi:r nuwuig
uie L'l..
FUJI: INSUIiANCl!
was in this city Monday.
was in Carrizozo Monday on of Toy a, Texas, was in this city
Noino I'uhliL.
A. Christenson, of Chicago, is business.
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
Olliiie hi lixrliHiiyi' Hunk I hi rlar.m.,
in the city this week on business,
Miss McLane, sister of Will week.
The new board of county com- JJARRY LIT' LK
A, C. Thomas, of Santa Fe, and Dee McLane of this city,
Wednesday.
El
Paso
arrived
from
missioners will meet next Monday
was here on business, Saturday.
CONTRACTOR & ItUIMH-.
of
Pueblo,
Leonard,
Chas.
organize. At that time all I'lnim mid
and
llMli.llimr.
mi nil
A. T. Anderson, of Parson,
Iiiriil-lon )mrl null h.
Colo., was a business visitor to c unity officials will assume their
.
spent last Friday in Carrizozo.
Nov,
Carrizovo,
our city the lirst of the week.
duties.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keibell,
Geo. L. Ulrick and Charles
T. John Rigby, of Los Angeles,
of Capitan, was in this city MonfoxwortH-yurait- li
Spence have gone to the Oscura Cali., stopped over in Carrizozo
day.
mountains this week for a few Monday. Mr. Rigby is on his
O. C. Kerolitis, of St. Louis, days outing.
way to the eastern states on a
LUMBER COMPAKY.
Mo., was a sojourner in our
n
business mission.
Al Higgius, the "husky"
city Sunday.
of Alamogordo, spent last
Alfred Meeks and wife, of Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
13. G. Mustard, of 131 Paso, was
Friday and Saturday in Carrizozo. Tularosa, passed through here
Building Paper, Ac.
in this city Tuesday.
L. K. Morkley, of Parsons, Tuesday, on their way to Meek
II. Marx, of Fort Worth, Tex., was a business visitor to this to visit Mrs. Meek's parents.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Ci'snent",
was in Carrizozo Tuesday.
city Monday.
and everything in ihc line
David Schwartz, agency direcof Buildup Materia I.
M. L. Morgan, of El Paso,
Republics
Life
of
Two
tor
The
Julius J. Loeb, the hustling
was in this city Tuesday.
New Mexico
representative of the St. Louis Insurance Co., of 131 Paso, was in Carrizozo
Lonis Meadows, of Chicago, Trunk Co., was in Carrizozo this city a few days this week in
the interest of his company..
is a visitor in our city this week. Saturday last.
I
Judge Edward L. Medlcr,
Melviu Frank, of Corona, was
If you wish to buy or have
i
a business visitor to this city anything for sale, try a want ad judge of this district was called
to Cal., the lirst of the week in
in the Nkws.
Monday.
Mrs. S. L. Buxton, from her response to a telegram announcMatt Gilmorc, of Ruidosa,
TITLE 8c TRUST (0,
shipped a car load of hogs to 131 ranch near Nogal was in the city ing the serious illness of his
mother.
Paso last week.
last week visiting her grand.Nil. (Ill Mil VI l.l
WM.
(lll'.liKK,
!'
A.
W.
Mrs.
B.
Wagoner.
The Citizens National Bank
A. A. Highlield, of Capitan, daughter
O. 'I'. .SK. Htm . I'iMit.
O. V. Gallaher, of Demiug, of Alamogordo, passed out of ex-- !
made a business trip to Roswcll
representing the Mentholatum isteuce Wednesday of last week,
last week.
Abstracts ol Titles.
Alamoyordo State Batik
Assistant postmaster W. JJ. Co., of Witcha, Kan., was in and the
Exiiinitniiinii and Perfec. ..
... ,l Olll IV
III vo v r S,,..
Wagoner made a business trip to this city Saturday and Sunday.
......
:
i
tion of Titles.
i
i.ii .,.i . .... r
uvuei iui
131 Paso last week.
Art Rolland and mother went wisuuiuoii aim inm
Wei-klRecord Reports
our neighboring city.
Wm. A. Franklin, of Chicago, down to Alamogordo Saturday
$2.50 per month.
Art returned Sunday,
Constipation is the cause of1
was a business visitor in our city night.
Irrigated Land- - Bought
but his mother will remain for a many ailments and disorders that!
Monday and Tuesday.
and Sold.
few
weeks'
visit.
life
miserable.
Take
make
W. L. McClur, of Pittsburg,
Real Estate Loan.
Stomach
and
A. F. Rosselle, the jeweler, Chamberl-in'- s
Pa., is a sojourner in our city
U. S. Land Commii-sioner- .
bowels'
your
keep
Tablets,
Liver
a
has
beautiful
and
attractive
this week.
rin-Knllnl'lr NhrTliic. HciimhhiIiIh
you will avoid these
Mrs, Enuis Holburn, of Hoti-dltr- sign nt his new place of business regular and
CiiiirtliniiMi Tiione
by
For
diseases.
sale
all
dealers.
LINCOLN,
was a visitoi to our city in the Old Pioneer Jewelry Store
NtW MEXICO.
building.
Sutidaj.
Al the Baptist Church.
Joseph Spence, of 151 Paso,
I
Loo tfhciuhard, of St. Louis,
Bible School at 10 a. m. Prof.
who
has
been
visiting
here
at
Mo., wns in this city Saturday
...
the home of his brother George, Schreck, Supereuteiident. Preach- Inst, on business.
Do you know that full v ilino
,
he Divfor the past few dnys returned to nig at 11 a m. Subject
of every ten case of rheuma
f of Christ, the only Hope of out
Mr. Lnvott, of Sautn Fe, his home Saturday evening.
.
Vn
Lthe World, vi oung People , s meet- - ism arc simply rheumatism of the
ft ftieit at the Currizoao
Mrs.
R.
J.
Asbury,
of
Topeka,
muscles due to r.old or damp, . or
Hfttiliig MoiiM Sunday.
M. B. Y.P.U. al o:lo.
Kan., arrived in Carrizozo the nig
chronic rheumatism, and reiiuiro
A.if. Roselle ib now ready to
of last week to join Sermon at i'As. Subject, lite no internal treatment whatever.''
latter
part
jfirt fclio btst of service in his her husband who
We extend to all .
.
has a position Resurrection.
Apply
namneriain s iiuimeni,.
iimv qtiftf lor, one door south of
wfis
town
a
people
the
of
cordial
the
hare with the IS. P. & s. W.
.,'
freely- and see how (iiuckly iw
The fitaduiiiffe Eiaiik. Watches, R. R. in
.
jrr
the capacity of yard invuaiiou.
gives relief.
lor sale by all
Clod ntitl jewelry for stile.
C. I. Wai.kuk, Pastor. (jtJUiurSi
clerk.
'Zora 'L. Bates, of
was in this city Sunday.

.
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Mi-moo-
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I'll'-nlc-
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Ins hud
ptiinliiiij done in the en- r'lGr of the U.iptUt church tins
weak, which lias added to us
sapjiuaratu'e.
Miss Lela Laws, one of the
estimable teachers of the Carrizozo public school, went to
I'B'staucia Friday to visit home
fblk3. She
returned Monday
morning.
Mrs. Frank Curry, daughtcr-i- n
I' law of Congressman Curry, died
last Sunday, at her home in
of Tuberclosis. The interment took place in the Catholic
demet'ery Monday.
Mrs. M. E. Franklin who has
been employed by the Carrizozo
Bating House, left Wednesday
night for Los Aangcles, where
she intends going into the hotel
business. She was accompanied
by her two children.
A letter from D.W. Glenn this
week, from California, contradicts
the idea of perpetual summer in
that flowery state. He writes that
a recent freeze injured the Jem
on crop, although oranges were
not hurt.
We arc in receipt of a letter this
week from an old friend, John
H. Patton, who is in the Soldisr's
Home at Los Angeles. He sends
regards to all his friends, states
that he is in splendid health,
that he will
still young-68-a- nd
return here in the summer.
IBsT! ifS

Tu-laros-

a,

v

Wanted.

To two good men not afraid of
work, I will share work forty-iiv- c
acres of alfalfa," twenty acres of
corn land and four acres of
orchard, the share worker to
I furnish two good teams. Come
and see me.
Dk. J. W. Laws,
Lincoln, N. Mex.

JOHN E. BELL

The first question a man asks
when he sees a girl flirting is
whether she is respectable or
not: It raises a doutt at once.
This beiny the case no modest
girl can alTord to indulge in the
pastime.
When
he down is
brushed from a peach its beauty
is so marred that it can never be
restored, and when a young girl
throws lightly aside that sweet
and modest reserve so becoming
to a maiden, and which so elevates her and enables her to
command the respect of all, she
looses the great charm and becomes rather cheap and common,
to use no rash terms.
Bring your hides, pelts and furs
to Zieglcr Bros.
Highest market paid all the time.

f

Successor to Winlield

&

Bell)

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

"I

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Statement
Of the Condition of

THE EXCHANGE BANK
Cahkizozo, N. M.

At close of business, Dec.

3U,

HUSOUHCHS:
(joniiH anil UlocmintH
Ituul IXntc, Fimiitiiro and

1

1

Stoves and Ranges.

1

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

$231,7111.711

Fixture

Blacksmithing and Hardware

lll.U7n.lK)

CutOi uml Hitiht ExclimiKt

Builders' Hardware

AU.7U1.22

CARRIZOZO

&

WHITE OAKS

MADUjITIKH:

Capital Stock

$

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

tO.(MMJ.lK)

Undlvidod Profit

l'J,M0.i!2

DflpoaitH

258,111:1.78

I)uu Othur Hnuks

1MB.42

$:ill,M0.b2
Oilfiller of tli nhovu
nninud Hunk, do Holtminlv Hwoiir tiiut tho nliovo
Htatuiiimit la truo totliu beat of my knowlcdfio
aud bullor.
Fiiank J, Baoiii, Cnshlor.
8tibn(!rll)cd and sworn to bo fore mo this 2nd
day of Juntmry, A. 1). Ill 11.
Ho.mkl Koi.Ait, Notary I'nblic.
My (VmiinUslon vxpiriM Deo. 18, 1U12.
Correct AttoHt:
I Directors
UK. L. UutlOK,
jEF.'EltHON UAVNOMIH,
1,

Frank J, Snuor,

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllUIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllll

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating: House

1

To Trappers.

-

F. W. dURNEY, Manager.

Ship your wild animal skins to

A. H. Hilton Mer. Co. San Antonio, New Mexico. They have

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

direct outlet for them to the
Manufacturers of Europe, and
they can pay you highest price.

Send for pamphlet, and learn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii
how to take proper care of your
Sunday catch.

At the Methodist Church.

The usual services.
School at 10 a.m. Preaching at
11. a.m. and at 7:3U in the evening. Remember vou are welcome
to" any and all of these services.
R.B. Evans, Pastor.
Died:

o'clock,

Saturday night
the

at

POPULAR

j

MECHANICS

in-

STOP AT

n

i

v

than

Fiction

THE COriflERCIAL HOTEL
Mrs. W. T. PECK, Prop.

so vou cam
UNDCSTAN3 IT"
GREAT Continued Story of llio Vold'e
Prourcts which vi..i niiiv bei i l rcc'lmc r '
nny time, and whU'i will hold your interct.;
forever, is running m

a,

fA

Mi
Mi

0

Mi

Popular Mechanics
Magazine
it?
rf
In-j- t

wnJitRlir la tltow
lino vt
WRITE FOR PnCC SAMPLE COPY TODAY
U

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.

table supplied with GOOD HOME COOKING
Special Rates by Week or Month.
Next Door to The Carrizozo Livery Co.

Mi

your
Two mUllnna
Arc you rentllnff
neighbors arc, n ul It la tho favorite tr.. .:u2i:ic
Ameri.-athousand
in
of the
home. It
appeals to all classic
old and young ron
and womi'ii those who know and thoio who
want to know.
aSO PAPCS EACH MONTH
300 PICTURES

N

ui
Mi
11

Ml

It

"wr?:TTCN

A k

Mi

Mi

Mi

rvut

IV

a
Mi

Fact

300 ARTICLES CF GENERAL INTEREST
(20 panes)
Tho "Shop Notes" Dopnrtmont
Rives easy wnvs to do thiniiH- - how to niake
useful rtrticlc9 lor homo ond shop, repairs, etc.
"Amntpur Mechanic! " (10 pages) tells how to
iuo irr f ntl
rAluaa nitidis tin.iln
mntn
tiniiiiMi m trtiiwiwin
tiiunv I'luoiwti
uiiiihoi LMMtD,
cngltit n. tnai.ic. and nil the things a hoy lo' cs.
SINGLE COPIES 13 CENTS
$1.90 PrR
your

Mi
Ml

Mi

more f.iHotnatlny

-

Rev. R. B. Evans pastor of the
- Methodist church, conducted the
Ufiiricral services. In the death of
jilUis Sweet little lube, the only
ijilldi the sorrowing parents
plitivjfi tlic sympathy of all.
When given as soon as the
.fSniiy cough appears Chatnber-0iW- ,
Cough Remedy will ward
JfrSff1 ftji at'Uck of croup and prevent
I iUtliger iiud cause of anxietv.
latafl6 of mothors use it sue- iTorsftla by all dealers.

Mi

Magazine
that nuiUes

11

faiit of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S.
Bbtirtic. The funeral took place
following day. the interment
being made in the local cemetery.

mm

II

;

n

I

0

Medicines that aid nature are
Chamalways most effectual.
berlain's Cough Remedy acts on
this plan. It allays the cough,
relieves the lunys, opens the
aud aids nature in re
storing Hie system to a healthy
condition.
Thousands
have
testified to its superior excellence.
Sold by all dealers.

U

i;
U
Mi

Ml
Ml

Mi
Mi

Mi

Subscribe for Tun Nkws.
When buying a cough medicine for children bear in mind
that
Chamberlain's
Cough
Remedy is most effectual for
colds, croup and whooping cough
and that it contains no harmful
drug. For sale by all dealers.

w

r
Sclwl Notes.

31Ugum.n

tfflViind

.

closed

her work

"

room last
is nov ,Qntf uy::d in

ior,ming the duties pretainwig
jicrfhiew position, that of
olfntp.Superintendent of Public
!Miss Mamie E. Ilutnphrcy, of
atxizozo. 1ms been employed by
School Board to tikc charge
ic room formerly taught by

J

Gumm.
JE)ur first "Patrons Day"
was held last Friday
ffprhoon was quite a success.
vny residcuts of ihc Carrizozo
)5l district were in attendance
visited the different rooms
class recitations were. being
After the pupils had been
tssed for the day the visitors
1
jot were asked to meet in
, large assembly room, and
l
were taken toward forming
'organization of the patrons
he Carrizozo schools. The
pose of this movement is "to-Ifgtogether;" to get better
acquainted with each other, to
enable teachers and patrons to
understand each other better and
to work together for the best
interests of the schools. The
next Patrons' Day will be Friday
February 2, 1912. Let every one
who can, come out and help the
work. A program will be prepared that will be of interest to
every one who has the welfare of
tlie schools at heart. Parents
ate urged to visit the schools not
only on "Patrons' Day" but at
all times.
As some one has
said, "Come when we are not expecting company."
Rirsif

Friday afternoon, January 19,
1912, after visiting the different
rooms of the school and listening
with interest to regular classes,
tlie visitors to tlie schools were
called to order in the assembly
room by Mr. Shreck, who spoke
;Urielly of the purposes and ad-

o

Associa-,u-

n

and asked those present
take such action as might
Sm best in regard to forming
ali an organization.
Nominations having been call-- ,
for Rev. C. 1. Walker was
f'iihated and elected temporary
' tfman, vote being takeii by
airiation.
tiiort talks on the purposes,
and benefits of such an
, Ration wore made by Rev. C,
atker, Clarence Spouce, Mrs.
(Sitmm and others.
C. F. Goddard was sclect-- t
ttttnntirnrvj scerutiirv.
fc.i.in- - un program ami
iiumiueu
org.mi.ation was ap- iij'inani the
.
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COMPANY

You will get better Groceries; you will
get better Dry Goods and Shoes; you will
get better service and lower prices than
at any other store in town.
--

SALES

SMALL

AND

PROWS

IS

HfA

RULE

OUR

'M

Valentine Day will soon be here and
had
better prepare yourself. We have
jou
'a complete line ranging in price, from 3
for 5" t flits to $1.00 each. This includes
some sry Comic ones as well as the nicer
Valetines. Every one will enjoy the Saint
Valentine Day.

DAY MIJUT

of a Patrons'

TRADING

Than RIGHT NOW.

Capt. Langston had always
been a close friend of Governor
McDonald of this city, and was
one of the most influential Democrats in New Mexico.
He leaves a wife and one son
Earnest, an employe of the Ei P.
& S. W. R. R.

ING.

vantages

CARRIZOZO

THE

Capt. J. P. C. Langston, formerly of Lincoln county, dropped
dead at his home in Tucumcari
the 19th. Capt. Langston was
05 years old and was a federal
QUICK
soldier.
He was well known
as a peace officer in New Mexico
during the Lincoln county war.
He had the reputation of being
one of the bravest officers in this
state and has even been known
to follow desperadoes into the
Manzano mountains

et

,

You will never find a better time
to begia trading with

Capt. Lasgston Dead.

--

MINUTES 01' PATRONS'

TO START!

ch

.

i

IT'S TINE

ex-offlj- io

instruction.

mect-n?gwhi-

Spence, Mrs. John A. Haley and!
Mrs. P. 13. Lacey.
On motion of Mr. Schrcck, it
V
was ordered mat tuu county'
Superintendent, Mrs. (iuinm be
a member of this
made
committee.
Friday, February 2, 19t2, at
3:30 o'clork p. m. was selected as
the date and hour for the next
meeting and the first session was
then adjourned.
Mhs. C. F. Goddakd,
Secretary.

1

r
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The story comes to us from
New Haven, Conn., of a horse
that was left standing hitched to
a big elm tree. Suddenly the
animal was seen to prick up its
ears, snort, draw back with suf
ficient force to break his hitching
strap and then dash at break
neck speed down the street
several hundred yards, where he
drew np to the curb and settled
down to a quiet doze. Several
people who witnessed the performance wondered what had exA moment
cited the horse.
later the tree creaked and swayed,
and then crashed to the ground.
The horse had saved its own life,

Trusting that you will give us a chance to serve you
We Remain,

Yours Truly,
THE

(ARftlZOIO

iii'iilv

1,1

hl?

,1

tlm ii'i.al tiriwl rif uimrln
1nnSn.,iftP.M. TIm,rn T

am thankful to the editor if he
publishes this article. 1 would
appreciate the acquaintance of an
honest and honorable gentleman.
For further particulars, please
write to tlie undersigned.
1!

a Box

G.
33)

IB.

L.

Toledo, Ohio.

t

COMPANY.

"If it's not Good, We'll make it Good."
friendly eyes, salute
God's world each day; with
friendly hands, help lift the ones
who fall; with friendly thoughts,
speak word j of truth; with friendly hearts, believe there's good in
all; with honest soul, seek friend-

With

ship with thy God.
The Pastor's Aid of

White-Oak-

s.

The Pastor's Aid of White Oaks
is going to have a calico social,
on Saturaday evening Jan. 27,
at 7 o'clock. We require all ladies
i

the price

treat her to supper,
'

being 35 cents.
Applications for Grazing Permits.

Notice is hereby given that all
'
f
I'wimw to Br
came, norscs, nugs, aiivi:', mm
goats within the Lincoln National Forest during the season of
"sl be i,letl m m' 0mCe lt
Capitan, New Mexico, on or be
February lb, V)ii, iuu
' fore
information in regard to the
grazing fees to be charged and
blank forms .to be used in making
applications will be furnished
upon request.
JAMilB H. KinnkV, Super.

lli"
4

.

Alamogordo is to have a new
ice plant ready for operation in
four weeks. It is being installed
by D. A. Fribley at a cost of
$2,000, and will have a capacity
of five tons of ice every 24 hours.
NOTICE.

Department

to wear calico or percale dresses,
and to make ties of same material
and enclose in an envelope with
Here's Your Chance, Boys.
name on a slip. The gentlemen
"A Young eastern lady would draw these and find the lady and

like to get acquainted with a
licntloinan of the west, as this is
a bold method of getting acquainted, ft is the only resort
that I have to become a wester
ner.
' "I am sincere and will nurry
if suited. 1 understand from my
friends that there are a good

TRADING

1

op XenniTouiAL ENorNEEii.
Number of Application 008.
Santa Fe, New Mejciao, DocemWn, 10U.
Notion Is horeby given that on the 'JOth (In)' of
Beptember 1011 in aoconlanco with Section III,
Irrigation Law at 1007 Molly A. Thornton of
Osenro County of Lincoln, Territory of Now
Mexico, made nn application tn thu Territorial
lOiiKlni'ur iii Nuw'Mexico fo n permit touppriu
prlfttn from the Public wntera of the Territory
of Now Mexico.
Buch nn npproprintion in In bo nmriu from
RoliitiHoiiHiiniiyoutii jiolnt N. 81) s mi' v.
y,,0,
fttheneo N. 80 .V 13.
ft fr,im N13.
HIT. U B. It. tlKnuthy means of diversion imil
12 etr ft per awj. unit C0.2 ncre feet in to ho oon- vomI to Section ill T. B. It. II K. hy iiinano tit
illinium mid HtoniMo wurks nud thorn uhoi! for

m

0t,

irrlmitlon of I'O.H ncrcH.
Tho rorrltoriHl Rniritieer will tuko Hi In
npiillcation tip for coiinliKirnt Inn on the nth
day of March 11112, mid nil powmd who tmiv
oppose tho uriintinir of tliu nhoyo iippllontlon
mutt tile tlinlr object hum niihntnutiiitoil with
Bllldnvltn with the Territorial KnaJnerr anil
copy with applicant on tir bofoio that date.
t IIAM.EH U. nilLI.RR,

Torrltorlnl Euglneor.

1

Notice for Publication.
SpriUlNo.Pl(J677.

l)onrtiiif nt of tho Interior.

U. S. Land Oltlcu nt Itoswoll, Now Mexico.

Jnn.

11, IU12.

Notice in hereby Kln that John T. Hodo, of
Cnrrizoto, N, M who, on Fobruary '2i, IPol),
mado Soldier's lIoiueMtciul lintry, Burial No,
016077,

tor NEW BK4 Boo.

21

,t8W!4, and Wii

BWU, Section 22, Towunhlp 7,8., HauKo It), 15.
N. M. V. Meridian. Im filed notice of intention
tontnko Final five yeur Proof, to entabllth
claim to tho land above described, beforo A, II.
Harvey, Probate Clerk, in his oillce, at Lincoln,
N. M., on tho Slth day of February, 1U12.
Claimant names at wltiwnp ;
Mile H. Foreman, Karvxy Dicken, George D,
Tarbell, Etlwnrd W. Hnrrk all ofCarriiotni N.
M.
T. V. Tll.LotBON, IteRlsler.
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NEW MEXICO

MANY WAY8 IN WHICH EDIBLE
MAY BE PREPARED.

It

KNVIKD POWERS 01

OF RICE

CONCOCTIONS

One of the Healthiest and NotAltogoth.
Boms workmen engaged In hanging
or Proporly Appreciated Articles of
kn Iron door on the Planters hotel reFood Chocolate Pudding Will
cently disturbed the attention of court
Bo Found Delicious.
fcnd Jury across the way and therefore
the orderly and equitable prooeas of
Persons who havo lived in Mexico,
the law In Judge Muenoh's court A
tho Now York Sun, havo acquired
iays
mes
deputy sheriff was sent with
a tasto for rlco polenta, which calls for
kage to them to desist. Unaware that & cupful of rlco, a tablospoonful each
the court Is tho people of the state of of butter, vinegar and molasses, a
Missouri, the workmen replied to the tablospoonful of muRtard, a toaspoon-fu- l
emlsary In a light and gamesome man
of onion Julco, Bait and popper.
ner, says tho St Louis Ropubllo, Re- Boll tho rlco until tender and drain.
sult: An arrest for contempt, the Thon rub It through a elovo and mix
hasty summoning of the contractor with tho other ingredients. Cook all
and the release of his minions upon together nbout ton minutes and sorvo
payment of tho costs of the arrest as a vegotablo.
For Spanish rlco. brown half a cup
The private cltlsen, on reading this,
of rlco in hot fat, add an onion
ful
may well sigh for tho powers he unchopped flno, a tomato and a mashed
wittingly delegated when courts were clovo or garlic. Cover with hot
constituted Noise Is the bane of civBcason with salt and poppor and
ilization. The savage trod with
cook In tho rlco until it 1b tondor, add
foot upon a carpet of leaves ing water as It is needed, but .not stir
In the forest or tho grass of the pral-Srl- ring.
For rico tortillas, mix a cupful of
Civilization means crowding. It
flour,
a cupful of rlco, half a cupful
pavetears walls and necessitates
ments. The latter make nolBO and tho of milk, a tablospoonful of butter and
thoroughlormor echo It In an ago when en- a little salt Knead mixture
pat
cakes
into
ly,
ploccs
and
off
break
gineering runs to specialties, why not
until each cake Is largo and very thin.
betho antlnolso onglnoor? He might
on . griddlo until brown.
gin with tho auto siren and tho street Bako
To mako cheese cakeB, bring half
oar gong and progress slowly toward a cupful of milk and two tablespoon- tho pneumatic riveter, saving for his fuls of butter to a simmer, and thon
o
matured powers tho peripatetic
stir In a tablespoonful of flour mixed
of boiled
man and tho talking maohlno with thrco tablespoonfuls
With tho green horn In tho small flat rico. When tho milk Is all takon up
gradually four eggs thoroughly beat
on the Bide street
on and a cupful of grated chcoso.
Season highly with Bait, poppor
Bomotlmes It huppone that men who and cayenno, tako from tho flro, make
have smoked to a good old age, ab- Into cakos and fry in hot fat
jure tho woed before thoy die, as reMinced hnm and boiled rlco mixed
cently did D. K. PeorsonB, tho Chicago togothor and filled Into Individual bakphilanthropist, aotuatod by tho belief, ing dishes with an egg on tho top
perhapB, that it has been so pleasant mako an excellent luncheon dish. Fill
to them that It must bo harmful. Oth- tho llttlo dishes about half full of tho
rlco and ham mlxturo and put them
ers refuso to bellovo that only tho
into tho oven until thoy aro heated
things of tho world aro
egg
for human uso, and are con- through. Then remove, drop an
of buttor, salt and
with
into
each
bits
vinced that thoy have boon Indebt- pepper
ovor tho top, and bako until
ed to tobacco for Innocent enjoyment tho whito is sot
This was tho caso with Abraham
Cakes mado of corn meal and cold
Isaacs, who died in San Francisco at boiled rlco mako a variation In tho
tho ago of ono hundred and six, and breakfast breads. Use a cupful of rlco
whoso last words woro: "Qod has boen to two cunfulB of tho meal and mix In
good to mo and allotted mo a long life, a tablespoonful of flour, a toaspoouful
egg, two cupfuls
of salt, a
Let mo dlo smoking."
of milk, a tablospoonful of butter and
two heaping tablespoonfuls of baking
Tho hoalth commissioner of Chicago
powder. Bako in gem tins for 20
would liko to abolish tho gongs on amminutes.
bulances, Baying that thoy aro
s
For rlco pudding without eggs turn
and incentives to violation of tho half a pound of
rlco Into
spood ordlnanco. A gong has no placo a buttered pan with three cupfuls of
on an ambulance for tho slok, ho de- cold milk. Sweeten and flavor to tasto,
clares, and there Is no senso in having grato a llttlo nutmeg ovor tho top
to rouse tho entlro community when and Bcattor a few bits of buttor, and
bake for thrco hours at least in a very
going after a patient All of which
that tho commissioner has a slow oven.
For rice chocolate pudding, soak half
level head. Ho might have added that
nn ounce of gelntlue in a cupful of
not onco in a thousand tinos Is It
cold milk
moantlmo grato three
to oxorclso frantic hnsto In con ounces ot and
chocolato Into a pint of
voying the patient to tho hospital, tho scalding hot milk. Turn the chocolate
nlllng occupant of tho vehicle boing and milk over tho gelatine, and when
tho bettor In 999 casoB for a moderate the gelatine Is dlssofvcd stir in a cuppaco.
ful of flugur, tho whites of four eggs
and n toaspoouful of vanilla.
When
While the subject of conservation Is tho mlxturo Is very cold whip It to a
turn it ovor cold bollod rlco and
under discussion stress mny well bo froth, very
serve
cold.
laid on tho necessity of conHcrvatlon
of cities ngnlnst the risk of destrucPlum Pudding.
tion by fire. Tho suggestions made
of bread crumbs, three
pints
Two
by Franklin II. Wentworth of Boston tablespoons of baking
powder, mixed
nt tho rocont Flro Protection con with three pints of sweet milk. Cream
Kress in St Paul favor
of a cup of butter, with n
teacup of sugar; add half teaspoon
tlblo window fraraos and wlrod glast
In all commercial, factory and ofllco each of salt, ground cloves, grated
buildings, and tho general installation nutmeg and lemon extract and six
well beaten eggs. Btlr all Into the
of automatic sprinkler systems.
would be well, too, if all city roofs milk and crumbs; add ono pint ol
stoned raisins, pint of currants,' cup
woro covered with Incombustible raa of Buot and a cup of citron
cut lino.
torlal, eliminating tho dangerous ,Mlx well and steam four hours.
iwoodon shingles.
wa-to-

moc-caslne-

HoIeOIdOIR
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COURTt.

d

e.

voge-tabl-

lo

well-boato-

r,

tho effects that banish middle age,
tako a dozon yoars from tho really
aged and mako tho gonulnoly young
seem liko daughters of tho gods. The
WHY WOMEN RIGHTLY CLINQ TO fashions of 1830 may return after
awhile, but thoy will bo so altered, bo
PREVAILING 8TYLE8.
cunningly consldorato of looks, that
wo will not rocognlzo thorn. Wo have
acquired tho habit of beauty in dress
Graceful Lines of Present Fashions and it will bo a hard ono to break.
Aro Not Lightly to Be Given Up
Tho Illustration presents an evening
gown with somo of tho season's most
Really a Debt Is Owing to
Important and most charming points,
the Harem Skirt.
and, as may bo soon, tho style hn"
Up to this momont tho air has been boon largoly influenced by tho harou
filled with rumors of radical changes skirt Tho material of this stunnlne
in
in dress, yet so far wo aro still slim coBtumo is satin charmouse
sylphs, still gracoful, still young. In shado of bluo so faint as to seem al
fact, tho makers thomsolvcs have torn- - most whito. Tho bodico is voilod ove
with dawn pink chiffon, tho same also
covering tho front breadths of the
skirt Tho train, oddly enough, Is of
tho uncoverod blue charmouso. The
harem fcaturo comoB in with the slashing of tho skirt which Is caught at
this point with a largo gold buttorfly;
In tho opening hangs a deep fringe of
black chenille, tho samo noto bolng repeated In volvot for tho bolt and chou.
Tho llttlo modestio at tho front of the
bodico Is of plain whito tulle caught
togothor with a gilt baublo, and the
undorsleovo bands aro of gilt embroidered tullo.
Plain ivory whito or Batin, or the
samo material in a dollcato color, with
tho bodico edges and tho Bklrt ornament of gilt, would bo as handsome in'
this stylo as tho present combination.
Chiffon volvot and plain veiling over
silk aro other rewarding materials,
but if tho gown is for a young lady
or youthful matron tho train had bettor bo cut pointed, as this cut is far
moro stylish Just now than tho square
finish.

INSIST UPON

BEAUTY

&

WORKBAG

non-coinb-

ono-quart-

RIBBON

Ribbon.
A novel workbag that has added advantage ot being quickly mado up is
constructed from a yard of wido ribbon, . eferably six or eight inches,

nuts-anco-

ucc-OBsar- y

OF

Novel and Handy Affair Can Be Made
Quickly From Yard of Wide

n

well-washe-

MADE

d

in.,,.

ii

i.

-

-

porurily given up the fight for decided
changes, and aro bonding all tholr efforts toward making tho styles wo
have more beautiful. Manufacturers,
too, are helping on tho good work, and
from whizzing looms como velvets,
silks, guuzeB, tulles that look as It
they hud boon spun by tho fairies.
Indeed, slnco tho dayB of tho French
Louis fabrics havo never boon moro
sumptuous than now and, besides,
thoy comport with tho great requirement ol the hour youthfulnoss. Frail
gauzes are exquisitely
tracod ovor
with cut velvet, veilings aro threaded
over with tinsel, laces for everything
but the street get-uare as flno as
cobwebs. No material can bo stiff,
(or effects aro still cllnglug; tbo contour of tho body, which the great artists declaro to bo tbo most divino
of God's creations, must bo rovealed.
What is tho result of all this beauty?
For tho first tlma In hor life woman
resents tbo talk of new styles; with
all her strength she is holding on to
p

says tho Washington Horald.
Tho bag is in four compartments,
all drawing on tbo samo string. The
ribbon is folded in half, then three
folds aro mado at either sldo until the
ribbon is equally divided In space to
form four compartments,
Sow tho selvages together in pairs
to mako four divisions, each four and
a half lnchos in depth. Overcast the
edges neatly with tiny stitches. This
will leavo thoro top folds, which an
cut for a depth ot two Inches fro&
either edge. Hem narrowly and covf:
with a tiny silk cord if you wish .
finish.
Crochet eight small rings ot brat
or bono with embroidery silk to ha
monlzo with tho colors in tho hoi
Sow a ring to each corner of the fot
bags and thou run a doublo length
silk cord or narrow ribbon, whii
pulled from either end, will open ax
cIobo bags at onco.
Do not uso too soft a ribbon. Tt
heavy flowered effects with oat
odgos aro protty and will Btand u
right when opened, which makes
easier to discover contents.

Preserving the Buttonholes.
Buttonholes on children's undt
wear may bo prevented from toarit
out by folding a small ploco of clo
cut on tho bins and basting It at tl
outer edgo of the buttonhole on tl
underside.

V
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to wait.

Would have

NEW WORLD BEING CREATED?

Red

Spot

In-

creasing Rapidly.

MUSIC

BOX IS QUITE

NOVEL

Rotating Couple Given Stage Setting
Screen Keeps Changing Color
of Hidden Lights.
Danco muslo suggests motion, and
oven
muslo boxes havo
had tbolr charm Increased by tho addition of a couplo of figures which
Bmall-Blzo-

1

d
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Tho planet Jupiter, whoso volume
is 1,270 tlmos that of tho earth," and
superior in dimensions and weighs
to all tho other planots put together,
is jUBt now attracting tho attention of
astronomors.
M. Olacoblnl of the
ParlB observatory, who baa mado a
special study of Jupltor, has
a rod
which possesses a
relative fixity, but within tho last
year its mobility has Increased to
great proportions, and its longltudo
by about thirty degrees. That Is all
that wo can say scientifically. Is It
roally tho formation of a now
Can wo draw this deduction
from this phenomenon so difficult to
solzo? It is possible, but who can say
so with certainty? M. Camillo
Lady How much for children's pichowever, expresses himsolf
with far groator confldonco in this tures?
mattor: "Wo aro assisting at tho
Photographer Three
dollars
a
creation of a world. Under our daz- - dozen.
zlod oyes a now world is being created
Lady Why er I've
got
only
in tho infinity, and in Jupltor wo hall eight
tho world of tho future."
It Was No Porterhouse.
"How did you find your steak, sir?"
SHIP WITH PERFORATED SAIL Inquired tho expectant waltor, as ho
hold out his hand to rccolvo a tip.
"Only by dogged pdrsoveranco," reAuthorities Differ on 8ubject of Allowr
plied tho gueBt. "Tho chef hid it
ing Air to Rush Through Holes-I- dea
a Drussols sprout to keop it hot."
atlll Used.
Youth's Companion.
Somo tlmo ago tho theory was adImportant to Mothora
vanced that if a numbor of small holes
Examine carefully every bottlo of
woro mado in a ship's squaro sails, CASTOIUA, a safo and sura remedy for
allowing tho wind to rush through, tho infants and children, and soo that It
usual accumulation of doad air would
Slgna'turo1
bo prevented, and tho sails draw betof
tor. Authorities, howovor, differ on
In
Uso
Over 30 Years.
For
tho subject, many bolioving that tho
Children
Cry
for Fletcher's Cnstoria
advantngo dorlvod, if any, dpos not
compensato for tho inovltablo weak'
In Deep Water.
"Jack's undo (coming up on piazza) What do you supposo? Jack has
Just rescued that young widow, Mrs.
Wiles, from tho r irf
Ills Aunt Thero! I expoctcd something of tho Bort. Now we'll havo to
rescue Jack. Boston TrnnBcript
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Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Planet Jupiter Attracting Attention of
Astronomers

'

i

-

Nine times in ten when tho liver hi
right the stomach and bowels ore right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly comj
pel a lazy liver to. sBBrADTFDCj
do its duty.
Cures Con.
tlpatlon, In-- . mmmmmw
vtK i
digestion,
Sick
Headache.'
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

must bear

Signature

?

Flam-marlo-

Xi.

Plant breeding and selecting
has been our business (or rears,
we market the results In the
shape ol thoroughbred vegetable
and lower seeds. They grow
good crops.
IBIS SIED ANNUAL

rites

ON REQUEST

D..Ferrj&

Co., Detroit, Mloh.

tin-do-

--

A Novel Music Box.

would rotato to tho tuno which tho
box was playing, says tho Popular
Electricity. Now a builder of larger
music boxes has gono still further
by giving tho rotating couplo not only
a stago sotting, but a changeable
lighting effect also. Tho figures appear to danco in a nlcho with mirrored sides, thoreby giving tho impression that thero aro soveral couples, and aro brightly lighted by a
pair of incandescent lamps placed on
opposite sides of tho megaphono. Tho
lamps aro hidden from tho observers'
low and n Blowly rotating color
screen koops changing tho color of
tho light
REMOVING

CINDER

FROM

f

CT

Electrotypes
IN QREAT VARIETY
FORj BALIS cAT TUB
LOWEST PRICES BY

521-33-

of

TAKE A DOSE OF

PISO

Such a Difference,

groom?
Madam Oh,
bride's mother.

Ship With Perforated 8clls,
oning of tho sails. Quito a largo numbor of squaro-rlggovessols continue
to mako uso of tho Idea.
d

RECORD

KEPT BY TELEPHONE

Phonograph so Arranged That Conversation Over Wire May Be Reproduced When Desired.

reproach which has ofton beon
raised against tho tolophono Is that
It leaves no traco whatever of tho
transmitted. Thus, a tolophono conversation can novor figure In
a law suit. It is not surprising, there-foro- ,
that for somo tlmo past efforts
have been mado to devise au apparatus by means of which a permanent
rocord can be kept of tho words
A

my, no I
Judgo.

I'm

"THE

Red Cross Dag Blue, much better, goes
Get from any
i;ood grocer.

Qhti (nick

rUf U

v

MB

failed to voto for him.

Thoro aro fow Bhado trees In tho
avorngo man's Hold of labor.

&

COLD!

Thompson's

Tho defeatod candldato is surprlsod
at tho numbor of misguided men who
Mrs. Wrnslow's Soothlnjr Syrup for Children
teething, softenn tile rudih, reduced lunnmma-tlou- ,
allayn puln, aureu wind colic, 5a a bottle.

mW

BEST MEDICINE

forCOUCHS

tho

farther than liquid blue.

any-

thing advertised in its columns should
insist upon having what they ask for,
refusing all substitutes or imitations.

Tightness across the chest meant tv cold
on the lungs. That's the danger signal.
Cure that cold with Hamlin Wizard Oil
before it runs into Consumption or

Small Object Hardly Perceptible May
Be Magnified by Arrangement
of Qlasses.

mm
.

ss

Eyt Wattr
,r

lrUUeu ctuwl at tut.

oa

triad.

frAftltfcfe'S

HAIR BALSAM

Oletmni and bctatinu tho hate
Promote) a laiurlinl growth,
to Beitoro any
tierer torails
Its youthful CoTorT
llalr
Curta Kilp dlienti
hilr ftluac.
Me, and SUM at Drusglrti
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EYE

A good way to romovo a cinder from
tho oyo Is shown in tho accompanying illustration. D Is a mirror, 0 la a
small reading glass, and A and D
tho two oyes. B Is tho oyo In which
tho cinder is supposed to bo and by
holding tho reading glass as shown
and looking In tho hand mirror tho
dye Is magnified, also tho object in

.LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS
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mm m
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L
Cinder Is Magnified.
tho eyo. Tho cinder may then bo
easily removed with a clean rag or a
Bcift wooden,
stick. Tho
'Idea is rather odd, and at tho samo
jjpmo effective, as a very small cinder
hardly perceptible will often cauao
imenso pain.
sharp-pointe- d

over tho tolophono, and tho
phonograph has often boon thought
of in this connection.
According to
a note reproduced in La Naturo from
L'Elottrlcista, Prof. P. Porrottl has
Just scored a success iu this direction.
Tho tolophono rocolvor Is composed of
two loud speaking telephones; one of
thoflo is furnished with
tho usual
mouthpiece j tho other in connected
with tho vibrating membrano of a
Patho phonograph. Tho current required for this tolophono Is a llttlo
greater than for ordinary installments.
Tho phonograph rocord can bo mado
to reproduco tho speech in ho usual
manner.

Housework Drudgery
Housework is drudgery for the weak woman. She brushes, dusts and scrubs, or is on her feet all day attending to
tho many details of tho household, her back aching, her
temples throbbing, nerves quivering under the stress o
pain, possibly dizzy feelings. Sometimes rest in bed is
not refreshing, becauso the poor tired nerves do not per
mit of refreshing sleep. The real need of weak, nervous
women is satisfied by Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription

It Makes Weak

Women Strong
and Sick Women Well,
This " Prescription" removes the causm
ot women's weaknesses, heals inflam

cures thoso
matlon and ulceration,
and
to women, tc
weaknesses so peculiar
tranqulllzes
the nerves, encourages
tho
appetite and induces rcsttul Bleep

Dr. Pierco is perfectly willing to let every one know what
" Favorite Prescription" contains, a complete list of

his

.

ingredients on tho
Do not let any unscrupulous druggist pcrsuado you that his substitute of unknown
composition is "just as good" in order that ho may mako
a bigger profit. Just smilo and shako your head I
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cures liver ills.
t
bottle-wrappe- r.
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A man living near Nogal, cap-

Mcdonald addition

tured two skunks and one 'possum in a ohllow log last' week.

mnJH
live mdfehant.
A
,dfiapTi this space. Exchange.

They wore certainly strange bed-

Santa tfc man proposes to fellows, but anything goes these
'qat ranch stocked with days.
An El Paso man wants a di
'
jn Albuquerque man has been vorcc on the grounds that his
If she
pr'Dlioutieed insane because he ate spouse smokes cigars.
goes through his pockets at
tnrwurcef.
night, anil couliseiates liis best
...,
Pi
It.
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iLots. 25 and 50 x 130 Pcet.
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When you buy'a lot here it is ISO fet long, facing on a.strei't
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.
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ropes, we sympathize

with him.

Investigate before you buy.
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hu marries his stenographer.

its own death by smoking!
be a great experience'
ci"r. according to a dispatch.";
ih h mi.r:urCd to a trirl who can
sa)'s 51,1 exchange. "The owner
Sfly "I love you" in fifty-foof the shop where the rat is said
languages,
io nave commuted suiciue, eianns
A Socoro county farmer lost his he found the rat lying on its
pocket book in a polecat's den. b:ick with lhu lighted cigar in its
That approaches our idea of hard mouth. Now this is what we
times'.
call some rat story!"

Square Oeitl Ounrmiiui'il,
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An exchange tells us that a
noiseless typewriter has been
brought to light. The poor girl
must be deaf and dumb.
An Alamogordo man advises
all men to wear whiskers. Evi- dohtly he has been cut dp by a
barber and wants to get even.
Koswcll women arc about to
start a department store, which
will have six bargain days a
week.
A woman fell dead Monday in
ah El Paso street car. Probably
a.inan got up and offered her his

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection'

m
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Hauky

An Illinois editor was the vie- - H
tim of a burglar a few weeks ago.
The burglar got some cigar,s and
a few magazines. This burglar
must have had an unlimited
amount of nerve to break into an
editor's home. He lias probably
learned by this time that if
wants to "gel rich quick" hei'j
hud better pass up the homes of ft
tm; newspaper men. lie wouldn't
get enough to pay him tor hisij;
4
time and trouble.
.
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The City of Sighs and Tears.

1

1

of-sigh- s
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HUMPHREY
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Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

'

.Flour, Hay, Grain,
Peed Stuffs, Etc.

Phono 16

For her loving good night kiss."
A man who lectured in Albu- Papa placed his arms around heri
1
I'll
...14.ne
querque recently said "that wovtui
wnispereu uns.
soitiy
man should be more conspicious
in the city of sighs and U
Soirietinie Down
than her clothes."
'
tears,
j?J
in the ball room she is?
'A
Under the white lights glare,
Down
and1;,
in the city
Several Roswoll school girls
have been living on seven cents a
, tt5ars
i
You'll find your mamma there, 'y
day. It is hard to tell whether
they did it in the interest of Wandering where each .smiling
face,
science or merely to catch husbands.
Hides its story of lost careers.
And perhaps' she is, dreaming of
A sudden shock will sometimes
you tonight,
change the color of the eyes,
In the city of aighs and tears.'
says ah exchange. It depends on
the force of the blow whether Sec a little white robed figure'
'
the eye is turned black, blue or 'Slowly climb the oukou stairs,
Papa enters in the doorway
gfcen.
As she lisps her evening prayer,
ls
county man
A. LiiiQQlfi
As he keels beside his darling,
thnt he has. walked 25,000
He can hear her softly say,
ui.0s balloon his hoinc and May the angels guard my mamma,
Oinirtih in the last thirty years.
lu that city far away.
'iMllS timy be defiuad as roally
Ox Dkivhn
'iailfciXUr Stalls lo be saved.
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"Papa tell

'

BRANDIES

CAPITAN,

j

A

I.

KiiAm.KS,

i

me where is mamma," L
seat.
Cried a little child one day,
A Santa Fe man committed
so lonely here without her,
"I'm
suicide after a card party. The
me why she went away,
Tell
ordinary man however, is satis- You
don't know how much I'm
fied with being merely bored to

death.

f ha Capstan

H

Wood and White Oaks Coal

Carrizozo,

The .Carrizozo Bar

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Ulackberry Brimdy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Jul.

,1m

bl.rn per'Quart,
tinr flntirl
.50 per fjuart
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Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
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Home Talent Play.
t)iuos from Santa Rosa
On
February 9th, The Ladies
UUrglars bound and
a womati as she played a Home Mission Society will pre- .Never having heard the sent a home talent
lny, we find it impossible "Because 1 Love
hth.Qtv they were bhrg- - cast of charactorswith full parti-qiiltir- s
iiuxtj. ig&u
tfl$BSJglUUtfS.
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General....
Merchandise!
Edwards' Old Stand.

lit

OSCURA, NEW. MEX.

OSCURA- HOTEL
-

Svvellcst in Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL

NOTARY PUBLICS

The Lincoln Hotel!

koiajnd anom
DRUGS

W. O. NORMAN,

Proprietor,

Py "tjd. Tran8ient trade

wliVg!in;

y

?.4.t)UperGallun.

solicited.
'

Good Rooms.

LINGOLNj N Mi

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks,

Indian Curios
irrijiuisa.
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